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Ofrber 24, 2010

TO Wt0if XT lrAY COf{CERNT

f'fy name is Leona Boudard (John$n) and I dld on January 29, 2006, sign my name b
an urgent email addressd b Mr. David Brxffey @dbradlry@wilderwilder,mm. I am the
elde* of Lionel Boudrard's dtlldrcn. I did move awry from Manitoba in 1968.

The onhnt of my lffi b Mr. tradley had b do with a dweloplng dilra0on
surrounding my fafter Liond Boudtard of Elie, Manibba, A Strailon of whidr I had no
knowldge of until an urgent phone call from my brother Andre Boudrard, of formge h
Pralrle, January 29$. lvfy brother Andre Boudtad, who had not unUl that day lnit&d
a phone call b me in wdl over 30 years, dld Inform me of an uryent mffir regarding
my father. He sbbd tfiat myfftrer was in danger and my sisbr Marlene Legare from
B,C. had iniUabd a lawzult on betralf of my ffiler, hal deaned sut my fatrer's acount,
and numerous other oftnro again$t my fafier, apparedy, Andre Boufiard assured
me fiat the rest of my sfbllngs were a$ snoernd about my faffirer's weffare as he
was and urgerl me to get on board as well b pranent Marlerre from "hurtng" my father
ftrflfier. My brother was very mnvinclng, I had no krpwledge of what had transpired in
Manlbba for months prlor b thls incident witfi my fa$rer, and had no rsnson b zuspect
any$rlng, and was shock€d to hear of my fadmCs rsrt serious hd inJury. I heard
about my fa$er's fall and shy In the hospital montfis afur he was allowed out of the
hospital, t'ly brother's llrst aner phone csll b me ard his sense of urgency, played a
huge part in my wllllngness to srJpport his end€vours b "sbp,' whahver "harm" my
slsfier Marlene might inarr on our father wltftout realfy under$andlng what wm ffinlly
Fanspiring. Andre Boufiard was not tsu$ftrl with mg I was oa*rsd and I now regret
penning that letbr b Mr. Bradley. I have sine gotEn some personaf insight and loB of
clarity on my f#ter's sifuaton then and now, by obsrring my sibtings'acfions sine
that day, and have mnduded that my fatfier needed b be proffi from his own son
and daughHrs, whose moUves, in my mind, hare been susffi sfnm 20SO and mntinue
to be susp€ct, espedally now, sine our motfiefs dmrise, January 2007. Since Janury,
4CI06, ertain family members living in ruraf F{anibba hare $rown them*lrres to me
personalfy, b be demifrrl, sdffsh and above all, greedy,
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The dedrucilve acdons of ertain siblirqg wm inexcusable and tfreir motves purely
sdfreruing. I beliwe $d my fath#s t{ghE b sntinue living in his own home was
denled and that he should rpt hare bst furcEd off his property.

It ls now my sfrong belief, that my fafier was beirg set up and mantpulahd by hls own
fiildren whom he Eusad at $* tme. I am very onenred about my fatheCs physical
saf€fy and mental wdlbeing once he rcfirrns b Elle. It ls dear b me, ftat ft wlll not be a
helthy envlronrnent tbr my fr|fietr. It ls also dear b me mat Andre Boudrard, Lynda
$taub and Claire Demery are not b be trufff b allow their fa0rer to five out the
remainder of his lift in peac and harmony. The proHve orders must be put back In
order b prohct my fatfrer ftom abuse at tfie hands of his own drlldren.

403
403

Leana Bo uchard-,Io h ns to n
Calgary, ilb*ta

281-.1965 (home)
830-e3ee (dr)
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I LIJ{A JT.H{I' IL-{\{ PAUL. V'I

October ?5.2010

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Dqrlan's gfrtqnent

"l was very upset when I vis'iteiJ my Father in hospital only 48 hours after his fall, and

he was extremely agitated that'the 3 musketeers, as I call them' had already cleaned

out his entire home, thrown out things without his permission and without him being there

to supervise, and locking other possessions in sheds on the property, or on their own
n properties. He believed theywottld have snooped through and probably taken many of

his private and personal financial and estate papers. He said they claimed it was because

they were afraid Marfene woufd move in and control his assets and his life nour that he

was injured, but it was clear that Dad was less worried about that than he was about how

Andy Bouchard and his two sisters had already stripped him of his privary and rights, and

home.

Dad talked to me about how Andy had tricked trirn' jrnb signing a Power of Auorney, or
scrrle other legal document (recollection doesn't serve me on which one it was, exactly).
l-le said And,y slipped it under other papenrrork, something to do with insurance, possibly
ttr daim for his sfip and faff injury at Sl Eustache church (again, if I recall correctfy); but
that in hct he had been tricked into signing a legal document giving Andy controt of
something he would not have willingly done. He was very upset by that.

Dad gven told me to quickly run over to the farm and take a W; he wanted me to have
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before it was afl 'gone', stofen by the others, he said. And, he went on to say
hewm afraid of fosing the money in his orrn bank account and gave me e

lpndrrittm note authorizing the bank to release $1,000,00 to me immediately. He said I
ned€d to glo irnmediately, and tell no one, before it was all gone. I told him he shouldn't
be doirg anything until he was oT sound mind and had healed; I did not use the signed
nste and discirdd it some time later.

He never utterd a word about being afraid of Marlene's actions, or that he was upset with
Marlene or that she had taken advantage of him. Aft the fears he expressed were about the
actions of his son, Andy Bouchard, predominantly, and, as 'accomplices' (knowingly or no!
Im unsure), at Lynda Staub and Claire Demery.

As time went on, I became fur'ious that these 3 siblings had, in fact, moved my Dad out of
his home and confiscated all his private possesions before he even had more than 3 days
to healand express his own wishes.

I began to suspect that Madene might bb a scapegoat, since I felt they could have

very easily only changed the toClts', and/or removed ONLY Dad's personal papers, without

cleaning out orery corner and modng furniture out and/or that Andy could have simply
pfaced a restralning order on Marlene to keep her off tre property. I felt something was
just not'right' about how quickly, thoroughfy, and ercessively they had 'protected' Dad

fronr Marlene.

When Dad came out of the hospital, in the months and years that followed, Dad continued

to tell me how he felt he'd been rep€atdly lied to,.mahipulated, and taken advantage of by
his son Andy Bouchard over the years. I couldn't grasp af l the details of their legal

agreemenb (all verbal,l might add) which stretched bck 20 years, and so I didn't get
involved. I simply counselled Dad to take it up with Andy Eouchard himself and/or to tive
with his mistakes of having trusted him (favoured him all his life, given Andy is the eldest
son of a Fr-Cdn, R.C. Family - a cultural thing) .. and to simply not have any further contact
or_dealings with Andy Bouchard.
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the 'onfiicf befi^reffi the three Manibba siblings aM Marlene in the weeks
htdiaHy fullowing Dad's rdease from hospital, and D# having been reloabd b St
Edache lvlanor, I did visit hlm at his'nerrr appartrnent To my surprise, Andy was frere
with bindss and binders futl'of 'evidme'against Marlene; as wirs his wife Angda, and
sibting Claire Dernery. ffrsytTed b pssuade me that it was all Marlenes fault, but I
kne"', Uetter than bo take Andy's word at fdce vafue, I have always, my entire lift,
questioned his efirics and horre*y - ju* a gut fueling. So, I agreed b afrmft to
'media&' the mnflict on the mndition that Andy Bouchard alfowed Dad b retum b his
home in Elie if and wlen te so dlos, and no later than July 1 that year, I asked him,
swerd 6mes, in ffont of h*s wife and my si*r, and Dad, if I had his word. He said I
did. Yet 5 morilfrs laEr, ad now, )rears laEr, Dad has not yet been refurned b his
home#ad in Eie. I understand that in the very beginning, it was Dad's droice. But, as
tirne went ffi, I bdieve Dad began b \uake up' b how much he'd beerr manipula&d by
hb mn, and when he laEr wanEd b return b the homestead, Andy would not, and sflll
ftils not, allowed him b refum. I dont know if tfiere's some legaf reasons fur this, but
if tise are, I'm not aware, and,. regardless, I beliwe the effrical tring b do woufd be for
my brother Andy b fairly cornpensate him br not being aflowed b die in peae on the
prOperty in Efie that wm once owned by Lionel, where he raised his nine children, and
was once owned by Uonel's father befure him. I do NOT think it would be wise or safe
fur Uonel b refrrrn to fte farm, as fie refationship behrueen he and his grown drildren In
Manibba has been damaged beyond rqair and no-one would be there b help him in
his senlor years I, myself, ptan b move out of provine in the n€r ftJture."

/".avO-fiXJ*e-/ n , '/7
siona{n M&{-,./*""t. U

Leona Bouchard on behalf of Doreen Bouchard with the express permission of Doreen
Bouchard
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.l'age 3/ Doreen llrtuchard

atternpt to "medi?lR" the conflict on the condition that A,ndy Bouchard allow
Dad to retuffl tolhislome in Elie if and when Dad chosc tb do so and rro
later thaq July lIof that year. I asked hirn, several times, in front of his wife
and my sister; fJaire, and Dad, if I had Andy's word. Aody said he gave his
word, Yet, 5 rndnths later, and now, years later" Dad has ndt yet bcen
allowed to returdto his hornestead in Elie. At the very bcgiilning, Dad was
okay with movin$ out temporarily as he was being tbrced to Sttd thought he
would bc rcturninf. But, as time went on, I believed Dad to "wake
Lrp" to how much h$'d been maniprrlated by his own son, and he later
wanted to return to \he homestead, Aody would not, and still h{s not,
atlowed Dad to retru\, I don't know if there's sorne legal reasor\s fbrallowed Dad to retu\, I don't know if there's some legal tbr this,\ .
but if there is, Iom rr'ot awaro, ffid, regardlbss, I believe the ethioa\thing to do

property in Elietlrat was once ownedby rny
Dad, where he raised hi{nine children, ancl was b.nse owned by Dad\s fatlrer

would be for my brotlipr Andy to fairly coriBpnsate Dad for not bAing
allowed to dje in peaceln the property in Elietlrat was once owne{b;

before hirn. i do NOT th\nk it would be wise or safe.Jor Dad to
famr. as his relationshin'vhttr his. srown ohildren in ivfturitoba hrfarm, as his relationshipu\th his. grown ohildren in toba has been
damaged beyond repxiir undqso I doubt they will be there for him as he
and needs more assistanc'ei \, myself, plan to move out of ptovince in
ncar future,

to the
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October 26,2010

My name is Susie Waldner. I work as a senior caregiver from Winnipeg. I have
known Lionel Bquchard for many years having grown up in St. Eustache, a small
town neighboring Elie. -.' .'

I was present in" aay Andy Bouchard offered to buy the family homestead from his
fathero LionelBsuchard. The agreement included the provision that his father
remainin his hbtnc for the rest of his life, paper work Lionel shared with me and
destroyed when Andy Bouchard, Lynda Staub, Angie Bouchard and Claire Demery
cleaned out his house against Lionel's wishes while he was in the hospital in January
2006.

After witnessing Andy, Lynda and Claire's behavior towards their father over the
years, it is my firrrr position that Lionel needs a protection order at the very least.
Furthermore, he needs a provision in this protection order so that the order not be
varied or contested.

I have witnessed Andy screaming at his father Lionel on numerous occasions at the
farm. Over the years, Andy has refused to pay what was rightfully due his fathero in
essence robbing his father of a carefree retirement. Lionel now has to pay rent in
addition to loosing the income from a room he rents out.

At the Holiday Inno I saw Lynda and'Ctaire pushing their clearly distraught father
into Lyndaos car against his'witl. at a family gathering.

When at the St. Eustache Manor, his three children, Andy, Lynda and Claire took
turns isolating and restricting access to Lionel in person or by telephone.

Then in August 2008, I learned that Mike and Lionel had gone to the farm to get
some of Lionel's personal items as arranged by their respective lawyers. Upon
ariiving at the farm, Lionel told me Andy had a psychiatrist in his truck with him -

the same one Andy had taken his father to several times prior. This upset Lionel as
obviously Andy had no intention of negotiating his returning home, rather Andy
was still on his quest of two years prior to commit his father.

The reason Andyo Lynda and Claire are doing thi;6 their father is because they
want to take his legal, moral rights and freedom away, make him a ward of the
court and in the process do away with their father, example Andy telling Marlene
while Lionel was in the hospital recovering from a fall, that Lionel was never going
home.

At the Grace llospital, Andy told Marlene and myself that he had been looking to
place his father in a mental institute in Portage La Prairie. This was early in the
recovery stage of the concussion ......1



D trird week in August 2008, Lionel.came over with Mike Slegers. Lionel was
-thg totally out of character. He was terrified Mike would hear us talking, so he
rcquested we sit in Mike's tru'ck while Johnny Lafreniere, who I do home care for at
his honre in St. Francois, went out to the gazebo in the back with Mike. Lionel was
very nervous in the house, not wanting to answer any questions. I felt that
something had happened at Mike's and learned that Andy who now was over often,
had provided Mike with a cellular to keep in contact, yet they had taken away
Lionel's cellular and hidden it. Prior to this Lionel had not had contact for seven
months when Lionel left wanting to get away from the pressure of his children went
to live with Marlene in B.C. who then assisted and paid for her father to obtain legal
representation.

I learned that the new 2007 Caravan Marlene had provided for her father's
exclusive use, had been locked up in Mike's shed and a fifth wheel placed in front of
the locked doors, on the pretext that trees might fall on the vehicle. Mike insisted
that Lionel place the keys to his older Dodge van in the kitchen drawer in the event
Mike needed to move the van in order to cut his grass. None of this made any sense
to me. Knowing Lionel as well as I did, I knew he was being threatened and he
feared for his life if he spoke out. Threats obviously had been made against Lionel to
comply and to pressure him to give up his rights to his home. I saw Lionel as Mike's
captive and believe that Mike was follpwing Andy's instructions to ensure Lionel
was never left out of his sight as it was obvious Lionel was not free to come and go
or call anyone as he pleased. Mike informed me that Claire had stated that Andy
would be paying Mike for retuining their father to them and the figure of $5,000
was mentioned. The RCMP had to be called in to assist the two private investigators
hired by Lionel's lawyer to retrieve Lionel's 2007 Caravan which had been locked
up on Andy's direction.

Later that night, I received a call asking to drop off the contents of the van, and then
the diiver reconsidered. It is then that both Johnny and I watched all night until
3:30 a.m. or later as Andy Bouchard and Mike Slegers hid in the bushes across the
street obviously waiting for the van to pull up. Johnny and I later reported the
incident to the Headingley RCMP as it was obvious that Andy and Mike had been
waiting to ambush the van and we were concerned if.they had any weapons with
them as they lay in wait for the van to arrive.

Lionel's belongings had been thrown haphazardly; jam packed into the van as Andy
was furious he had been made to turn over the van ruining a lot of his possessions in
the process.

Lionel who had offered to drive Johnny and I to Winnipeg as neither of us drive,
was now restricted in his driving by Mike and Andy.
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